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That isn't all you save
II cither. You know people

who have drank Arbuckles

ARIOSA all their lives.

11 --OOK lem. They like

it and f haven't had to

quit c ung it.

: let any man sell

something instead,

v, which may ruin your

stomach and

nerves.

Comrliei villi all

requirE-.rnt- i of theMfm Nallor.il Pure food
Liw, Guanntcc No.

2WI, filed ttWaih- -

Business College Notes
ZJ

fJcoige lien 1 and Carrie (Johle aie
new students this week.

Quite a number of the students hae
been attending the meetings at the
XI. K. church the last week.

Miss FJsie Tuber was a visitor Wed-- .
nestlay. Hlsie is a bright little girl
niid one that we would like to have
with us. Come again, l'lsie.

Carpenter . Son rented a typewriter
of the college last week. We have
one or two typewriters that we could
rent between now and next September
to the right parties.

KIvu Rushton and l'muiii Itargman
of the college made a decision for
Christ at the M. I", meetings, Tuesday
night. No student can he the best
student without standing for right at
all times.

The Chautauqua is a sure thing, we
are told. This is one of the advance
steps that lied Cloud is taking toward
a linger anil better city. II all reports
are true, the program will soon be
published in the papers.

Hans Nicholsen, who has been a

.student in the business college at
times since its opening, closed this
spring" win k this week ami will put
in his spare time in the restaurant
which he lias ptn chased from W. S.
llense. No student we have ever had
bus mane more progress than has Mr.

Nicholsen. His steady, tireless way
of keeping at a thing has surely won
for him the respect of every one of our
students. He will succeed in business
as he has succeeded in school.

Teacher Surprised.
The friends of S. It. Thomas ami pa-

trons tif the school at Pleasant Prairie
met at the school house ami served
dinner, as a surprise on him ami the
scholars, last Friday. Thanks to the
ladies, there was enough to eat and to
spun. Mr. Thomas was with us for
eight months, and we heard no com-

plaint. Kveryone was satisfied and
lie gained the good will tif the pupils.
and held it through the entire term.
At the close the teacher gave a very
nice talk, which was well received by
the patrons and pupils. The pupils
gave him a standing vote of thanks
for his kindness to them during school.

A Paiiio.v.

NUMBtR VOIR HOUSE.

Ordinance Providing for Numbering

Houses Now In Force.

The ordinance providing for put- -

( ting up signs showing the names of
i the streets, and nuiuhering the houses,
has heen adopted by the council ami
approved by the mayor.

Streets running north and south
will be numbered each way from First
avenue. Streets running east and west
will be numbered each way from Web-

ster stieet.
Odd numbers will be on the west and

I north sides of the streets, even num
bers on the south and east sides, be-

ginning a new hundred with each
block. The rather cumbersome plan
of giving two numbers to each lot was
adopted. This will cause confusion to
those who have been accustomed to
the more sitnnlc sini-l- e number svs-- 1

...... 1...1 :. .i...:.......i 4.. .i.. ...in.iuiii. ui4u ir Muniui'ii n t iiiitv ilii
half numbers where there are two
buildings or a divided store room on
one loL, as well as to give stairways
on the business streets a number. In
case there is no stairway only the
first of the two numbers need be used.

now it) rixn vol it xi'Miinit.

in by
"Mortal

Road," liteiature

enjoy
personal

Take, for instance, the upon "iitmv sold by which she
Tin: Cim.r is located, between 'L'l i'o..J?l. money to her trans-Fourt- h

and on Webster to Maple a

hall be 10(1- - turn near Topeka, her parents
10:.' Webster only the livt'- - is I'vldent that .Martin a

first number be Cook's "touched" in the upper story,
drugstore, 101: stairway, MR; having laid to put strychnine in

way to restaurant. llol.inson's res- - he stantlpipe to poison the people,
taiirant. V. New and thereby the digging
house Ilros., ML': vacant lot. I Hi: Tin:
Cim:r. ,'): the Nation, 421; vacant lot.
I'.'rt; Nelson's barn, Teel's of-

fice, 1 10: Coin-A- 112; (hering I'.ios..
It 10. .Thus tlteie is a jump of four
from the first number of one lot to the
first number of the ncct'lot.

On th" 07 Mt'itc. fide o 'Jji street
the numbers will be: Slate Hunk, 101

Webster; stairway. 103.: Tur-nure'- s,

40..; Morhart Ilros.. Hi'.i-ll.'- l;

opera house stairway, til: Dr.
Maurer and Miss (i raves. 117; stair-
way, ll'.i; vacant. (irifleth's, 12..:... . ,. .. . ...lii'iiriiK. Irnv I'Mi.i t ! .tnti'iiviv I'M- -

' ' J
,

Mrs. liomfortl, 1117: .Joe Fogel, til:
Nebraska Telephone ofiicc, I4.1-II- 7

Crossing the street north, Fa rul-
ers' independent Telephone
would be .101 North Webster street.

Residences and other buildings on
corner Jots only lie numneretl
on the streets on which they front.

People who live on "inside" lots on
.streets running east and west will
have to do some figuring. Hud
how many blocks you are from Web-
ster street in order to get your hun-
dred correct, doing west bloek
betwecn Webster ami Cedar is the loo
block, between Cedar and Seward the
200 block, ami so on. Commence at
the of your block and
two numbers for every twenty-fiv- e

feet west of Cedar, its correct er
would 200: on the twenty -

five 2CI, ami so on.
If you have trouble in finding your

number, come in and will try to
help you

Improvements Poor
The county commissioners went out

to lite poor farm Wednesday to -

tigate there, ami us a result
decided some king need
prnveinents. The siipcriutendentof the
poor farm has always been -

petl by lack of bedroom facilities on
the first floor, ami the county board
decided to build two bedrooms ami
uirgu uuiihk- room tne ground
'I His iuiiku It easier
for the aged and infirm inmates, who
now have to be carried up and down
stairs to meals ami at bedtime.

other improvements in build-
ing ami grounds will be this
year.

Tin "MolVut road," building from
to Salt Lake

issued the finest advertising literature
ever by a railway company.
It consists of a handsomely illustrated

folder mountain scenery
along their world famous
.scenic trip, ami a set of ten .souvenir
postal cards printed in four coitus,
showing additional scenic along
the railway. The folder is mailed
free upon application, and a of ten
postal cards upon receipt of 10

stamps to defray expenses, the
TrutHe Department of the

Denver, Col. This is
of interest to those who eon-templa- te

a trip tt Colorado this sum-
mer, and tt) those who cannot a

is a most realistic

block were
pay

Fifth avenues Hill, little stn-slrce- t.

Nail's pool would where
North street, but lL

would used: ,Itl,u
stair- - plans
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PUT POISON IN STANDPIPE.

Smith Center Man's Plan Increase
the Demand for Grave Dl&4ln$.

.Smith County Journal,
Churl es .Martin, grave digger,

who has been living in the? house at
the cemetery for the past month, left
last I'Yiday morning on the first train
west for points unknown. It seems
that he even take the time to
bill atlien to his wife, having left her
without money or provisions. My ef-

forts of .lohn (ii)othile a few pieces .of

business. and threatening Mrs. Martin's
life if she told of his plan. They had
been married but a short time.

(tot His Fane Slapped.
A brief nut little atl'air oc-

ean Saturday afternoon in which
one irf our young "iplidlts" received it

well deserved chastisement.. s Mrs,
.1. It. Wills, wife of the directory 111.111.

was passing along the street she
accosted by Neshitt, who
suggestetr that it she would aecoin- -

linn v him be would line n., lmirirv mid
1....' -

. . . ...rtrl .

take lier out ami "show lier a good,;. ......i:.., U,t On uoitld
show him a good time right there.
One of our prominent attorneys hap-
pened to be passing and the lady ie- -

tlfiiwiiwl llllll 1(1 llllfl til. I t'.ltltll ltlllj.llv" " .....v..ri,,v""- -

m. (,,(,f wlle h,H. smnm,V ,M)Neil ,,,

cars. "Tommy" left town Monthly
in company with a couple of other
lads.

Kicked by Horse.
Andrew Knutson, who over

near IOsbon, escaped death
last Sunday. He was iiridling a colt,
ami the kicked liiin, knocked
him down and began pawing him.
Mrs. Knutson went to her husband's
assistance and probably saved him

Dr. Unities was summoned from lied
Cloud to attend to his injuries ami he
is now getting along nicely,

MARRIAGES.

Gittin&s Pope.
Mr. Paul C. I 'ope. the well known

young hardware merchant of this city
'

WIls imrvKH Wednesday afternoon to
iMyi., (Sittings, at the home of the

,.jde's parents in The happy
'y,,,,,,
'

c.,M,t. iw S111IU. ..vening
f,. t,. (ays honeymoon trip to

, )unVer and other Colorado points,
Ilfu.,. whi(.h they will return to ltd' ., tn lllukl. tju.,. ll()lllL., TlH. ,,
m.(ll,s m, introduction t.i the neonle
Ued Cloud, lit having grown to man-
hood here and being now engaged in
the haidware business. His bride is
also well known, she having been for
two years one of the most popular
and successful teachers in our city
schools.

(iustav 1 W. Ilnnk and Knielie M.

both of lllue Hill. .Mar- -

ried by Hev. Sehubkeel.
J Henry llartner of Stockvllle, Neb.,
'and Lulu K. Hpiuir Jthiden. Married
by Uev. U K. Spaur.

feet, not counting alleys, thus: If from being kicked to death by the en-yo-

house stands on the mirth side raged colt. As it was he sustained a
of a street, on the third twenty-fiv- e broken arm ami some seven bruises.
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WHO REAPS THE BENEFIT?

Will the Present Generation Alone Be
Benefited by n New Court House?

livery time a proposition to vote
bonds is submitted to the people, there
is always urged the objection that we
use piling up tlebt.s for our posterity
to pay.

Well, why shouldn't posterity bear
a share of the burden of building rail
roads, school houses, court houses and
other public institutions?

Who reaped the benefits from the
lailroad bonds, voted thirty years ago?
Not the men who voted the bonds, but
their children ami grandchiltlicn, who
now own the property the value of
which has doubled and trebled since
the atlventof the railroad. Why should
n't they help pay?

The Mime argument holds good on
the court house proposition. Future
generations will icap the benelits of
the protection so wisely provided by
the people ttf today, as we are leaping
the harvest sown a generation or two
ago. We work ami stint ourselves in
order that we may luy up somcthing
for our children, ami it is no more
than simple justice that they should
help pay for the benelits they receive

Prominent Men Yislt City.
San I'edro (Cul.) Times.

Mr. .1 Dresbaeh, an oil magnate of
Newport, was in the city "cstcrdtiy
accompanied by Mr. .lohn Walsh, the
inner me iruM'iiug icciuicr 01 tne
Industrial Workers of the World, but b

;

ttf them boyhood friends of the local I

llMiininer correspondent, Mr. I'. (!.
Knight. with whom they were visit-
ing. Mr. Walsh has only recently

from tiohllleld, where he par-
ticipated in the big strike there ami
is now on his way to Portland to
engage in his work of lecturing. Mr.
Iliesliach. w bo was formerly u pro-

fessor of high school in the east, has
struck it rich in this country, being
intei ested largely in some of the newly
discovered wonderful oil wells of New-

port and Santa Ana. Itoth of the
gentlemen have a well fed evpression

t . .. .. ... .
aiioul tlieiu. as tuougii lliey nail no

'
tlioni-li- t of html times strikimr Hi, .ni
very soon.

HcLcomrc Debarred- -

The Shorthorn breeders' association,
at a meeting in Chicago, April CI, de-

barred W. M. MeliCinore, of Kearney,
from registering cattle hereafter, on
account tif charges which had been
preferred against him. Mr. Melii'morc,
who has been located at Kearney for
the past three years, has been one of
the most successful salesmen of Short-
horns in the state. He has held sales

The " Royal Raker and Pastry
containing over 800 most

practical and valuable cooking
to every patron. Send

postal full

at. various points In Neb-

raska, bilnging in stock fioni Iowa.
Illinois, Missouri and other states.
He was charged with recording faKc
pcdigiccs in the Shorthorn herd book.
The association also voted to furnish
evidence for his criminal prosecution
under the laws of Nebraska. Mr.
McljCinorc conducted a sale in MeCook
April of last year MeCjok Tribune.

HnNENY WINS.

Suit to on Land Deal Decided
In Favor of Plaintiff.

The suit of licrnurd McNeny vs.
Allen Carpenter and llurke A Camp-
bell of Imperial, to recover SUM) paid
by .Joshua Unshttm to defendants on u.

land ileal, was decided in favor of
last Saturday. The evidence

in the case showed some of the maneu-
vers by which laud deals are made.
A. II. Carpenter of this city took
loshua Kushton out to Imperial to

look at sonic land. Mr Uushtou was.
introduced to llurke X. Campbell, real
estate dealers of Imperial, who sold
him a piece of land, on which Mr.
Uushtou paid tM) down. .Mr. Itush-to- n

later became illssatislicd with his.
bargain, and in order to get out of the
ileal he was induced to take nnother
tputrter section for which he agreed?
to pity SI000. In addition to the l."(

which he had already paid he put it

SI 000 more, the balance to be paid
when the deeds were tlellveietl, April
20, 1007. Mr. Uushtou later became- -

dissatisfied with this deal and sold his
,lltrn,jt to ll'""-n- l M" '' Mr.

McNeny went out to Imperial and on
the sot demanded the deed, which
llurke . Caiuithcll could not produce..
Mr. McNeny demanded the le-tu- rn

of the SI l"0. which was u fused
by llurke . Campbell. McNeny
returned to Ued Cloud and entered
suit against Carpenter and Ibirke .V

Campbell foi of the SVtMrt-.- ,
lodge Adams gave a for the
plaintiff for about SI ISO.

Thetpinrter section which Mr. Uush-

tou contracted for was part of a sec-

tion of land for which llurke V Camp-
bell are saitl to have contract d to p.iy
SIOOO for. and had the deal with Itiish-to- n

gone they would
been three-quarter- s of a section of
laud "to the good." As the mutter
now stands, Mr. Uushtou is out about
31100, unless McNeny "whacks up
with him when the case is finally

' '

ltHEUMATISM CUUBI) IX A DAY.

Mjftlo Curo fur KIhmiiiihIImii hiiiI NiMirHl)n
riullCHlly curtM In 1 ta.'ltfnjH. Iin action upon
the Hjnt'tn Ih iiMinuloibM nml lnyxtiTloiji. M
remove at nnt'o tlm riiitHo unit tliu)lMnn Ini --

meilluloly illxnpiH.'HrN. The llrM donu Kmitly-lie-
IHh, 7-

- renin nul f I. Sold ly II. r.,
(IrnzKlut, lied Cloud.

tvwR;Lftr;-rt3miGm'- '

Alum is used in some baking pow-
ders and in most of the so-call-

phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-
der. Rut alum is a corrosive which,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-
sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-brea- ds, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. Ifsuch
powders are lower priced, are they inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion?

Cook"
re-

ceiptsfree
card with your address,

periodically

Recover

day

then

then

verdict

through have

K.tJun

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.


